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We are invjtad to consider #hat hae wu perpetital. It is aftar thetarder oftNiel-
like Christ itot ouiy hecaua lie was both cliizadek, and flot after the earder of Levi,
king nul- lîrieRt, lait becausae he wam a king and so we liave ai; strong ia ceCIrast
o/ rightteoasepess ant a kiýq olpeace. We as possible tlrawn between the privistlîood
ilitst utot miss; tia ueanings of te un- of Mtelchiizedek and that ut Levi.
translate'l lbren, words8; tiay 1 îrfsflt The Jewish 1 riestbood wus Jinîit to
us witli sottttthting mie thiian a more thase of a certain geuîealogy, anti coiîdd
nominal distinction. Nainîes thon meant only lie exerciiael dmîriîg a car ýain 1w~riod
scmatlîiiig, %sud to cdil one Melchizedas, of lite, but iii Melchizedek we have one
King of Salem, is the sauns as saying ho wvhoète priebtly office is to ha viewed inl-
was a riglîtetus king, and his reignt a depeiîdently of al] conaïfleratîcît of auces-
peaicaful one. We only just get a glimpse trial descent anîd length of days. Ife
of this mlan, yet we see enougha to feel stands ahane as the lurlest of thei mtost
convincî'd tîtat ho is net inisutaumad wlien btigla (ld, without ptiestly ancestry,
hae is called Mu'lchizedek, King of Salem. without priestly dascent, lis priastiioci
Still, throîîgh tha dineas of many contai- hîeing thus a fit and Iteautittul type of'thdi
ries we citei se faim standing ie the iiiat 1îriesctood of Him who is made a prie-st
of mon wcttriel witi the strifa and stsined miot îuccordimig ta Il tia law ot a carnai centi-
wjtb the hiood and duast of battia, the Pialneînt, hînt according to flia power ut
hiasaing of God je bis emortli, a vary king tei emîit-sq lite." In Cunsidering titis inae,
ot rightaeuses anti peace, most fittiiig whosa miantes andi titias iîeii', tranisiatpci
type of lîin who is Kinîg of Zion, who, rtutîjet us that lia was king of rigliteousa-
sîhila his sceptre was tia sýcptre of ness anti king of lames, wa have pîassait
righteouM;ne4s, is everywhara known as the aver ntany points of ýiiterest, but wa have
Prince of Peace. saiti eneutgb to show tîtat bis fragiîientary

We are invited to consider the prieoi- history may hcastuidiad with ativantaga as
ltoud of Jiekliizedek as typical of ltaie of a hellp ta tha more perfect unîlerstanding
t 'lrigt. Thle Lord Jeans is made known of the charactar and work of Him who
ta us as Ila priost for evar after the enter isi not only king of riglîteousuess anti
of Meichizedak," soe six or savait tiines poes, but Ila priest fur ester afier the
have wa this tact declared. order of Molcitizedek."

By wltat then was tlia priesthood of
Maichizadek distingitishiedii Ife steood
alone; lie occupied a place lty hiisaelf WITU Spurgeon's Stinday.t9cheol, London,
Ha was iet oe of a long succession of is connectad a Bihle-clama, taugltt l'y Mrs.
heraditary priasta, nom a mamnher of an Lavinia Harknoa, wbiclt enrolsai ne
extensive and graduateti hiararchy. In hutadr*1 womnan, and has an average at-
tha Oid Testament wa are toiti siîttply that tendance of ovar five huindrati. Many of

Il ie a.4theprestof he iot bglaGod "tlîam ara married, and a consideraitie mina-
in thte New Testament wa niaet wjth this bar bring theil' habtes with themît. The-
atranga daclaration, "lHa is without fatitar, example of sucel a clasm is wortity of inii-
withouit teather, without descant, having tation. Who will taka the Iead 1 For vard,
naither beginning of days fer anti of lite: enma 1
lie abitiath continîtally." By which wa _____

ara pmobably to uandaratanti titat tha mames
of bis tatîter and unothar wera not tond Two little girls wara walking honte-
iscribed in any priestly ganealagias, and ward one moonligltt evening. 1 overbeard
finit the exorcisa of lus prieathood. wus ona of thunt say, IlSiater Anunis, it tion't
flot iiiîitad ta aray particular pariod of his maka any différence hîow fast wa waik,
lita. the moon keap alup with us avemy stop of

The designt of the writer ot the Epistia the way ; it don't maya at ai, anti yet it
te the Htibrews is te show that thte prist. is aiwais going along with us.' Se it i
iîood ot Christ is assentiîaily distinguishati with the dear Goti ini heavan ; t'ieugl. Ha
freon tito Leviticai priesthood, baling uan- seamts tar away, Ha is kaeping stol) with
deristed, isîdependent, isttrantainigi bis, andt ts aiways ini tise marchi ot life.
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